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EDIIORIAL NOTES.

A list bas been made out of ihose in the Epritish Pariament and the'
inembers of the' nobility alto ho'd sharca in lârewcry companies, and thus
bave 3a1 interest in the' beer traffic. Tt includes the' Dames uf 23 ladies of
titie, iriclud;ng Il. R. Il. the Duchess of AfLiany, 26 Peers whu sit in trie
Ilonse of Lords, and six other Lords,,49 rnembcrs of the Iluse of
Comrnans, composcd af 25 Tories, 5 Liberat-Unionists, 13 Liberais, arud 6
Nationalists.

lleTî weather in Great flritai cuntanues cold, windy and wct. larmers
atin dismay ai tht' state of thcà hay crop, anîd commence to bc anius

Sabout thte harvcst prospecls. In centrai Europe 'ýods foiiowang mec ramne
have laid bare many a highiy cuiîivated district. i-or the tirs limec during

Stbr pasi fifty years the strccie of Innsbruick have bccn whitened by summer
s noirs. The' valley ai the' Adige, frein Bozen î3awnwards, in îloodcd, and
hall the' ton-n of Trent is submed. Thc rivcr8 on the' southern siopeof
thse -Alps, in the' Tyrol, and in Styria, haveo verflowed their banks. Terri-
ble wtather bas been cxperienced in Southcrn Hungary, and reports cor
front Gerrnany that the' cropis bave suifcred in that country, and that the'
fruit trees are ruind. It is an iii 'wmud tbat biows nobody an>' gond, anxd
this failure of the' crops in Enrope is likeiy ta greatl>' benefit tht' farmers of
Ontario, Mlanitoba andi tht' North-West Territorics, whcrc the' harvcst out-
look la excellcnt.

It is flot many mouhs since n-e heard ai a woman in Nctw jersey, if n-c
rernemrber rightly, being arrcatedl for being a conimon scoid, and fln- n-C
boir af Toronto being agitated by a sinailar case'. The' dcspatch says that
Annie Pope, a rnarried woman, is charged by bier ncighbors vitis bcing a
comnnon scold. Sevcral oi tbena testified in the police court of hier vitupcra-
tive oratory. Thne charge mrade reads thus -- " For beirug a common branler
and san-er of discord among ber quiet and honcst xicig'nbors, so ttat sht'

ébas become a publie nuisance ia tht' neighborhood, by ber scolding, qu2rrel-
ling, incilang 3triies, cotstrov-ersies, qluarrels, and disputes imong lier
Majesty's liege people against tht' pcacc cf aur lady the' Qucca, hor cronn
and dignity, ta the' coxnron nuisance cf divers cf lier M1ajesty's liege sub-
jcis." As there is no punishment for this offence but the' anxiquatcd duckIing school, whicb tht' Magistrale did flot like to impose, hc judicious>' sent
the' case ta tht' higher courts, where it is to bt' hoped cven-handed justicc
wil1 bu nttd out.

One af th crying nccds oi the' city during tbis hot wet'aher ia botter
facilitica for baîhing. The restrictions that are everywhere placed upon
people who tvould at this scason be naturally almost amphibious in their
habits, ara tictrimental ta health and comfort. The ciîy, instead af trying
ta prevent tht' tired, hot and dusty inhabitante from, taking a niunge in the
harbor, should provido a place, or several ploices, and sont' af thern should
be reserved for womnen. n-here batbing cauld be indulged in fraeiy without
money and waithout price ta tht' bather. The cast ta the city wouid nlot ba
great, and would provide a nccessary andi healthiol recreatian, for a class cf
people n-ho rarely have baibing facilitiea in their homos. Tht' benefit ta ail
who wauld take ativantage ai free baihing needs no comment.

Tht' suit for divorce brought b>' Viscoat ]unlo against his wife, n-ho
preriaus ta her marriage n-as known as Belle Bliltont, a singer in the' music
,,alls, ba% been brotight ta an end by a verdict for the' defendant. blany of
the details ai ibis trial wera af an unsavory character, and nat fit for publi-
cation iu ncwspapers wahiclb are used for general family reading, but not-
waitiîstanding this fact, the thirst for scaîsatianal reading matter bas been
caicreti ta, andi niany paç>crs have givun an accountof the' trial with muchof
the evidence. The' En:glish nobility hzs af laie ycars figurer! largely in
scandait, sa that, that class is b.-ing bruugbt airnust ta a leve1 w th the' dregs
of socicty 8o fir as vice is cc'ncerned lit is n-cil that the' divorce n-as flot
granieti, othcrn-ise it xuigh, happen that citber Lord or Lady Dunlo, bot
of a-hon it nppears are noa better thlu thoy ought ta bt', might be inflicted
on s.jmc c.Ier riatànl~nA...iî. Of cuurso the young couple cannot ire-
qucut toe qoect> th-at tvould accord vwîth ileir rank, sa il in probable that
thcy waili relieve Lundon ai ail anxiety about how ia receiVe tbem b>' taking
themselves to Australia and seitiing don-n tbere.

.Whut we poinîti oui yearS a&:) in regard ta a great shortening in thse
lrne over the 1. C. R. letçrccn Ilàliiax and -St. Juhn andi Mçnîreal has been
accomplisliet, andi fast OXIJ>LCS trains row give îhraugb travellers aver>'
facility ta reach their destination in the' minimum of lime. But n-hile
looking after tht' inteiesis ofi îhrough traffic the' nay passtnger finds that
ln many cases aniy m3rning aud evening trains stop al, bis station. Elms-
dale, Enfieid, andti\filiord, are ail important points an the line, Elm1nsdale
andi EnfleM' parlicularly so, as they arc centres wYhcic golti miaiers on the way
ta Ilenfren-. Ran-don, >3aa anad ùtl.cr minîng camps, have ta aligisi, and
n-here miuy btusiness mcn uf flal'fax spend the suminer with their families.
Ail the' fast trains dash thro.îgh thcse sîat'ons without stopping, and n-e c2n
sec n'hy thcy ire forccd ta di so la ordelr L) rcach their destinaions an
lime But 'arhat nec laUl *o unrtdcstand is -.hc short aighted policy of the'
managers ai tht' lutcrcolniil in not providing ample facilities for local pas-
songer busincse, especiaily as; ail that is reqtireti is a mid-day train helwn-a
Ilijax aun IMi!iard The prescnt accommudation train ta Bledford, if ils
tun v-aqe esle-ided to Millird, %voîu1d meet the reqienients of the' case, andi
Iwould devclop a, large and] pà> :ng passengen traffic, besldea affording
accommnodation t,>whc the aavcIng paMiic are cutitîcti, aud which they
must receive Tt is ual a Ilcslt.n la bc hagg*ed over, but a cicar public
right, wîh*ch, if not spet.1ily 9carittà, vvyUl tuasc a sturun of indignation ngainst
tht' management of tht' rondi.

Ail those i'arb ave read l' John Halifax. Gentleman," n-iIl bc glati ta
know that a marbît' medallion to the mcmnory ai tha gifted autharess, Dinah
Maria 'Muiock (MNrs. Craik) bas hton placod in Ten-keabary Abbey.
Tewkesbury n-as thc place sciecîccl by Mrs. Craîk as the' home af John
lialifax, anti il vras tht' last place visited by ber before bier det'ah, tbret'
years ago. Tht' schene for crccting tht' meniorlal n-as starîtd by a number
oi ladies anti gentlemen, tht' comunittet' including tht' names af Lord Tenny-
son, Roabert Browning, Mîatthen- Arnoldi, Sir Frederick Leighton, Sir John
brillais, Mr. John Marley, Professor Huxley, Mr. J. Russell Lan-ell, M¶rs.
Oliphant, Mine. Guizot de Witt, and Miss Yong. The memaorial is tht'
n-ork ai Mr. H. Il. Armstrong, R.., and is designed ta tudicato tht' noble
aim ai ber work. Above tht' comnice is piaceti a grottp illustrative of
Cnarity, n-hile la the' architectural meruber is a n-nngod laurel, nreatb, sur-
mounteti by an alto-relief, containing tht' figures of Truth and Purity. A
central shielti bears the' quatatian fraun John Hlalifax, Gentleman-- Each
in bis place is iulfil!ing bis day, and passing an-ay, just as that suit is passing.
Only n-e kuowne lt svhilbor hoe passes. n-hale whituxcr n-c go r, e knoir, and
the' nay r.e knon-the saine yesterday, ta day anti forever." A znodallion
portrait is containcti in a circular rnaulding, supporteti by Corinîhian pilas-
tors, an n-hicb are borne tlie maidon andti mrrieti names ci tht' authoresa,
I 'Dinah Maria i'\ulock-.Mrs. Craik." Tht' inscription an tht' (riezt runs,
tt A tribute to work of noble aim and ta a graciatus li11t


